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c A M P U S O M M E N T 
It is reported t ha t the Black 
Shir ts march to the f r o n t singing 
the pungent d i t ty "Wi th the whis-
kers of Haile Selassie we will make 
a little b rush to polish up the 
shoes of Benito Mussolini." 
Hope s tuden ts won ' t find it nec-
essary to go to Ethiopia f o r their 
brushes. Not so long as we have 
Chink Robbert . 
"Your son is a # n a r t man," re-
marked the neighbors of the Wis-
consin f a r m e r who sent his son to 
Hope. "You'll hea r f r o m him some 
day." 
And sure enough, he does. When-
ever his son needs money. 
It is g r a t i f y i n g to note t ha t the 
s tudents are not the only ones who 
are late for chapel. A few morn-
ings ago Professor Bale and Dr. 
Shackson put on a bril l iant 100 
yard dash. Dr. Shackson, who dis-
played ra re fo rm, won by a brief 
case. 
Then there was the Hope stu-
dent—Dutch, of course—who fell in 
love with the girl next door. It 
wasn't tha t he loved her so much, 
but it did save gas. 
That pioneer automobile which 
sunk the float of one of the 
societies last F r iday seems to have 
had a horn as indifferent as the 
driver. It just didn't give a toot. 
"Man is a victim of wind," re-
marked a recent chapel speaker. 
All of which should answer the 
enigma of which does the most 
ta lking—man or w o m a n ? 
And the sweet young thing;, when 
she learned that J a p p i n g a was 
clipped in the homecoming tussle, 
remarked t ha t she never thought 
Hillsdale had a barber on the team. 
"Robbers of Jewelry Store Wear 
Horn-Rimmed Spectacles" Head-
line in a Chicago newspaper . Which 
proves that nowadays you can't tell 
a bandit f r o m a college f reshman 
j,r()ing to classes. 
"I could spend pa r ag raphs t rying 
to tell you how exquisitely beauti-
ful and del ightful ly en ter ta in ing it 
was, but you, of course*, wouldn't 
be interested " Letters . 
Sounds plausible, but we know the 
real reason why the wri ter doesn't 
spend pa rag raphs . She's Dutch. 
WantJTo Meet Him? 
Just Dutch Treat Him-
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Salvi, Farbman, Cadman 
Included in Series 
of Concerts 
200 ARE TO SING 
A love-seat was presented to one 
of the sororities by the alumnae, 
Saturday. Which should keep a cer-
tain romantic pair out of the park 
on moonlit evenings. 
"Catch me if you can, I'm a Hope 
college man!" , challenged one of 
the homecoming floats. Old stuff. 
We know numerous co-eds who 
have been t ry ing that for years. 
And then there was the Hope 
tenior who chased a certain girl 
until she caught him. 
A Hope senior under the N.V.A. 
whose project requires work in the 
downtown area is bit terly protest-
ing the long hours on Saturday. 
"Why," he complains, " las t Satur-
day I worked so lon^ tha t I got a 
ticket on my car for over-parking." 
An the next time the college 
president announces "All those 
who desire to be employed undei 
the N.Y.A., hand in your names to 
the office", we'll jus t slip him a 
Student guide. 
"One of the girls present this 
morning may become president of 
the United S ta tes"—Dr. Massie. It 's 
possible—unless they ' re all Repub-
licans. 
There was a litt le girl, 
And she had a litt le curl 
Plas tered on the middle of her 
fo rehead; 
And when she was good 
She was very, very good; 
And when she was bad she was 
marvelous. — Cornell Daily 
Sun. 
Your s tudent activities ticket 
may be used for something more 
this year than football and basket-
ball games. Memorial Chapel will 
be the scene of something more 
than chapel exercises. 
The Choral Union of Holland, 
comprised of the Hope college 
chapel choir and the Holland civic 
chorus, is sponsoring an exception-
al series of concerts. Ent rance to 
these concerts will be g ran ted to 
regularly-enrolled s tudents upon 
presentat ion of the student activi-
ties ticket, or to those of Holland 
who have paid the membership fee. 
S tar t with Messiah 
The first concert is The Messiah. 
The combined chorus, numbering 
two hundred, will be accompanied 
by an orchestra augmented from 
Grand Rapids. The soloists will be 
announced later. 
A I b e r t i Salvi, probably the 
world's greates t harpis t , with an 
ins t rumental quar te t te , will pre-
sent the second number of the new 
concert series in February . 
The March concert place will be 
adequately filled by Har ry Farb-
man, violinist. Since his last ap-
pearance in Holland he has re-
ceived recognition j>om the critics 
in metropoli tan centers. 
Cadman to Appear 
The climax of the series comes 
in April when the Choral Union 
introduces to Holland Charles 
Wakefield Cadman, composer and 
pianist. He is probably best known 
by his songs, "At Dawning" and 
"From the Land of the Sky-Blue 
Waters , " but he has composed 
many more serious works. He will 
bring a mixed qua r t e t t e with him. 
Hope Represented 
This new organizat ion, the Cho-
ral Union, of which all s tudents 
are associate members , is gov-
erned by a board made up of three 
business men of Holland, three 
civic chorus members , three Hope 
facul ty members, the director, and 
the president of chapel choir. The 
aim of the Choral Union is "to 
promote and direct musical activi-
ties in the city of Holland and con-
certs of outside ta lent as it shall 
desire to render under its au-
spices." 
EDITORS F A V O R F D R 
Re-election of P r e s i d e n t 
Roosevelt is favored by 408 of 
the 654 editors who voted in 
the poll of college and univer-
sity editors, exclusively, con-
ducted by Pulse of the Nation, 
a monthly magazine of opin-
ion. 
Complete r e t u r n s gave 
Roosevelt 408 votes, Borah 52, 
Knox 26, Hoover 23, Norman 
Thomas 23, Landon 22, and 
other candidates f rom 1 to 8. 
The Anchor Ed was one of 
the 654 college journal is ts 
throughout the nation wno 
cast his ballot. With due def-
erence to Dr. Dimment, lie de-
clines to s ta te whom he favors. 
C onferences Are Sole 
Peace Hope—Dr. Unruh 
Dr. Unruh of the Carnegie foun-
dation for peace, named the "con-
ference method" as the only solu-
tion to the present world problems, 
in an address entitled, "Geneva, the 
Pivot of the World," which he gave 
in chapel Wednesday morning, 
Oct. 30. 
He said that Germany, Italy, and 
J a p a n are the " trouble spots" of 
the world. Germany lost her for-
eign marke t s in the World War and 
has been obliged to build up eco-
nomic and political nationalism in 
self-defense. Italy's r aw mater ia ls 
are not sufficient to supply her 
large population with adequate 
means of support and the national-
istic policies of other nat ions block 
her t rade. 
Dr. Unruh predicU tl.at- a- rtvu--
lution will ensue in Italy if her 
economic situation is not improved. 
France and England are jealous of 
J apan ' s t rade in the east and in 
case of war, there is every cause 
for conflict between the rival trad-
ers. 
In conclusion, he stressed the 
fact tha t conferences a re the only 
means of bet ter ing conditions and 
made an appeal to the s tudents to 
support social securi ty through the 
League of Nations. 
C.W.L. Hears De Young 
on Canadian Activities 
Christ ian Workers ' league held 
a meeting at Third church October 
23. Adrian De Young described his 
activities in Canada the past sum-
mer. Mildred Vanden Bos, accom-
panied by Alice Hesselink, sang 
"The Prayer Per fec t . " Gerhardt 
Hoffius played hymns on his ac-
cordion. A f t e r the meet ing games 
and re f re shment s were enjoyed. 
Chem Students Wage Mighty 
Skirmish for Lab Supremacy 
Clouds of smoke pour ing to the 
sky, torches flaring and the con-
s tant clamor of ar t i l lery resounds 
both f a r and nea r ! No, you are 
wrong; it is not the Italio-Ethio-
pian war. Behind this most per-
fect smoke screen, which very 
effectively keeps away all invaders, 
is the sophomore chemistry labora-
tory. 
Kleis Marghaling 
In the southeast corner are the 
quar ters of General Haile Selassie 
Van Zyl. Many complaints reach 
this sector f rom General Mussolini 
Kleis of the opposing third floor 
forces. He objects s t renuously to 
the smoke, to the poisonous gases, 
and to the maneuvers which take 
place on the continent below. Con-
sequently he is marsha l ing his 
troops fo r a counter a t tack . 
However, these sophomores a re 
an industr ious group. They do not 
seem to mind the hea t , nor a tmos 
phere, nor ventilation, or what have 
you. Of course, they a re only re-
cently promoted f rom the f reshman 
s tage, so some g la r ing errors a r e 
bound to creep out. It is reported 
that one young lady mistook the 
water jet fo r the gas jet . With 
grea t skill she a t t empted to heat 
her crucible by project ing a s t ream 
of warm water th rough a Bunsen 
burner. 
R o m a n y ? No! 
In romance these sophomores a re 
a calloused lot. The tribal chief-
tain who recently became a pro-
ponent of the orange tie, gray vest, 
brown coat, black pants , and white 
shoes style, was severely rebuked 
by one of the opposite sex. Very 
emphatical ly she announced, "You 
may be able to entice o ther women 
with your wiles, but don' t t ry them 








Two.bands heralded the "big pa-
rade" — unique decorations lent 
color to the campus and the f r a -
terni ty houses—a large crowd a t -
tended the pep meeting—Hillsdale 
went home with a "red face"— 
societies en ter ta ined their alumni 
—the weather man stayed with us 
—Hopeites are still talking about 
the annual Homecoming fest ivi t ies 
which took place last Friday and 
Saturday. 
Dales Hams t rung 
The college band h^ad^d the pa-
rade, which s t a r t ed at J o'clock 
Friday night in f ron t of Voorhees 
Hall. Following the band came the 
Addison float, which depicted a 
knight kneeling before an a l t a r on 
which was wri t ten, "Seek Ye Wis-
dom." Alethea showed Hope as a 
gingerbread man who ran f rom a 
co-ed named Hillsdale and said, 
"Catch me if you can, I'm a Hope 
college m a n ! " The Cosmos' contri-
bution made this correct prediction. 
"It is easier for a camel to get 
through the eye of a needle than 
fo r Hillsdale to beat Hope." 
Delphi presented Hope as a sil-
ver plane "winging home" with Kit 
(continued on page 4) 
Senior Stars Grace 
Quadriennial Party 
Weirds, Purvis and Hepburn, 
All Big-Wigs , Were There 
The senior class was host to a 
galaxy of " s t a r s " ranging f r o m 
"G"-man Purvis to Katherine Hep-
burn and the Three Weirds (in 
person) at i ts e v e r y - t h i r d - o r -
four th-year ly pa r ty last Wednesday 
evening. The event was held in the 
Tower Clock Bank building (second 
flight up, the only door to the l e f t ) 
Knights of Py th ias hall, and was 
chaperoned very graciously by Dr. 
and Mrs. Van Saun. 
Rhythm Weird 
The Weird Beeuwkes, Donahue, 
and Haig combined began th ings 
very rhythmical ly in song, and 
continued by leading the class in 
the college anthem. In the melee 
that followed, nearly everyone 
(Seniors Bush, Mahan, Van Peur -
sen, and Zagers ) won a prize at 
Beano, except those unfor tunate ly 
sponsored by the Hep, Hep, Hep — 
(Hepburn) De Weerd and "G"-man 
(still de Weird) Ha ig group. 
While the rest played the piano, 
ping-pong, and billiards, Mrs. Van 
Saun kindly solved "ea t s " chair-
man Muilenburg's problem by cut-
t ing three pies into sixes and nine 
into fives so as to insure a maximum 
share for eVeryone. Nor was the 
committee lax in spreading huge 
gobs of whipped cream (in qual i ty, 
if not in quan t i ty ) upon each sec-
tion, and then sending them out 
with a s teaming cup of " tha t p a r t y 
coffee" to the wai t ing Seniors in 
the ante-room. 
Blue Book for Douma 
As the click of the ivory (bil-
liard balls) died away, in pai rs and 
couples the dishes were washed and 
the thumb tacks picked up. As 
Pres. Douma turned the key in t he 
lock and himself into the hall, he 
thankful ly recalled the work of the 
committee and p a r t y cha i rman, 
Wishmeier. " I hope they haven ' t 
any exams tomorrow," he s ighed 
sadly. " I have ." 
Faculty Minds 
"Men may come and men 
may go, but J . B. goes on 
forever ."—Dr. Nykerk. 
"A real Hollander can buy 
f r o m a Jew and sell to a 
Scotchman, make a profit on 
both deals, and still keep out 
of the peni tent iary ." — Prof . 
Edw. H. Gumhart , Econom-
ics, Conn. S ta te College. 
"1 have a wholesome re-
spect for a skunk." — Prof. 
Winter. 
"'I he reason teachers never 
get out of a rut is tha t 
they ' re a f ra id they won't be 
able to find their way back 
into it aga in . " — Prof . Karl 
Reichenbach, Historv, U. of 
Mich. 
Students View Art 
of Noted Germans 
1 he V W. C. A. room has been 
converted into a German a r t gal-
lery. where a collection of approx-
imately one h u n d r e d etchings, 
woodcuts, and l i thographs are be-
ing exhibited all this week. 
This exhibit is being loaned by 
the Carl Schurz Memorial Founda-
tion to colleges exclusively. It has 
been on the road for three or four 
years and is gradual ly working 
West. The pictures demonst ra te the 
various schools of modern ar t , and 
range f rom conservative to expres-
sionistic a r t . 
A grea t var ie ty of painters a re 
represented, including such world-
fair, j u s a n i s t s as Lieb !rmann, Kol-
livitz, Corinth, and Hofer . Pr in t s 
from the school of abs t rac t a r t are 
by Baumiester , Schlenimer, and 
Kondinsky; while Bauer, Fischer, 
and Sterl a re included in the con-
servative group. 
The exhibit is open to the public 
free of charge. Mrs. Yvonne John-
sten, who has recently re turned 
from abroad, is represent ing the 
Memorial Foundation, and is in 
charge. 
o 
Your Chance, Co-eds, 
He'll Have No Excuse 
If you've been out with him be-
fore—good; if you haven ' t—bet ter ! 
If you've been just dying to go out 
with him since the first t ime his 
brawny fo rm loomed before you, 
and his handsome eyes twinkled in 
your direct ion—here 's your chance, 
fair damsels, here 's your chance! 
He'll come back f r o m Thanks-
giving vacation in perfect humor , 
all vigorous and ready fo r some-
thir.g to happen ; and then, like a 
flash, you happen! The football 
season will be over, so he can 
stay out until you're ready to take 
him home—unless you live in the 
dorm. The basketball season won't 
be in full swing, so he won' t be 
tired. Six-week tests won' t be in 
progress, so he can't use s tudying 
as an cxcuse. In other words, you'll 
(Continued on Page 2) 
C H A M P S A P P R E C I A T I V E 
Alma college, through an 
editorial in a recent issue of 
the Almanian, the college 
newspaper , thanked Hope for 
the example of genuine Dutch 
hospitali ty displayed in con-
nection with the s tay of Ken-
neth Car ter , injured ful lback, 
and Cyril Lewis, when Car te r 
was in the hospital with a ser-
iously in jured back. 
The s tudents of Hope a re 
eager to extend all possible 
good will to a fr iend f r o m a 
rival college. We do i t gladly, 
real izing tha t Alma would t r ea t 
one of us in like manner . 
DR. J. MASSEE, 
BIBLE TEACHER, 
PRAYERLEADER 
Dr. B. Mulder Has Charge 
of First Service 
on Monday 
M U S I C PROVIDED 
"Our healing from sin is in 
Christ , not in a system or cul ture", 
emphasized Dr. J . C. Massee of 
Georgia, regular Prayer week 
speaker, in his address, "The chal-
lenge of Youth to Chris t ," this 
morning. 
Dr. Massee s ta ted that our judg-
ment of s tandard must be f rom 
Him. Christ appeals to the youth 
of the land, because youth still 
has enthusiasm for Him. Decision 
must be made in two places: first, 
the crowd pressure lead away f rom 
Christ, and secondly, the ressurec-
tion of ( hr is t is His inevitable wit-
ness. 
Chapel Choir Sings 
Special music this morning was 
presented by the chapel choir. Prof . 
W. Curt is Snow conducting. Rev. 
Wal ter Van Saun. professor of 
philosophy, led devotions. 
Rev. Bernie Mulder, pas to r of 
Bethel Reformed church, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, addressed the 
s tudent body f o r the first mee t ing 
of P raye r Week on Monday a t 11 
o'clock in the Memorial Chapel. 
Mrs. Bernard De Pree rendered spe-
cial music in the form of a vocal 
soI«. Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp, col-
lege pastor, was in charge of de-
votions. 
Dr. Massee spoke yes te rday on 
"Choose Your Own Epi taph ." Rev. 
E. P. McLean had charge of de-
votions and Mr. Gerri t Ter Beek 
rendered a vocal solo. 
Dr. M a s s e s the speaker f o r the 
week, was born in Marshallville, 
Georgia. He received his A.B. de-
gree a t Mercer University, Georgia, 
his D.D. a t Southern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary, and his L.L.D. a t 
Carson and Newman College in 
Tennessee. He has served churches 
in Florida, Kentucky, Ohio, Nor th 
Carolina, and Tennessee. He was 
pastor a t Tremont Temple in Bos-
ton fo r seven years. Now he is a 
Bible teacher in the United S ta tes 
and Canada. 
Religous Writer 
He is a contributor to several 
religious periodicals. Among the 
books which Dr. Massee h a s wr i t -
ten a re The Second Coining, The 
Ten Greatest Chapters in the Bible, 
(continued on page 2, col. 3) 
Hoffman to Present 
"Dykls of HoUand" 
Dr. Milton J . Hoffman, a popular 
speaker and one of the best preach-
e r s of the Eas t , will deliver a lec-
ture which should prove in te res t ing 
to all Hope college s tuden ts—par -
ticularly those of Nether land 
descent—and townspeople of Hol-
land. This lecture, "Dykes of Hol-
land," will be presented in Car-
negie gymnas ium Thursday, Nov. 
14, a t 7:30 p. m. under the auspices 
of the college. 
Dur ing a recent visit t o the 
Netherlands, Dr. Hoffman studied 
the dykes and draining system of 
the Zuider Zee, and is a recognized 
author i ty . His lecture will be ac-
companied by pictures of the vast 
machinery used in these processes. 
A gradua te of Hope college and 
Western Theological seminary and 
one-time professor at Hope, Dr. 
Hoffman spent three years a t Ox-
ford where he served as "stroke" 
f o r Wadham in one of the "Eights 
Races." 
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A Column of Campus Li te ra tu re 
Conducted by 
SYLVIA H U X T A B L E 
Fleetie-Belle 
(Whimsy on the order of "The 
Hunt ing of the Snark ." ) 
I don't presume to be someone 
Who knows the gentle a r t 
Of wri t ing all his though t s in verse ; 
That kind is just too smar t . 
But if I want to pen a rime 
I do, and tha t is all, 
And anyone who likes it not 
May simply skip my scrawl. 
I simply s ta te what I have seen. 
Or heard, or think, or know, 
And now, may I present a f ac t 
That only goes to show ? 
Upon our present football squad 
We have an a r t i s t ra re . 
His talents somewhat bashful seem 
But just the same, they ' re there . 
While on the t r ip to Albion 
He gave a dandy talk 
That was well i l lustrated by-
Drawings done in chalk. 
He told how little mermaids 
From jellyfishes grow 
And then he told us all about 
The one he used to know. 
She was a graceful mermaid rare 
And really drawn quite well. 
Her fingers waved a handkerchief , 
Her name was Fleetie-Belle. 
He said she rode a l a rge sea-horse 
With flowing mane and tai l . 
And every morning jus t at nine 
She opened all her mail. 
And r ight there the s tory ended, 
But tha t ' s the way the story goes, 
And in case you'd like to know the 
rest 
Jus t ask anyone who knows. 
—Anonymous, '36. 
By Kathleen Donahue 
The band presented a commend-
able appearance over the past 
week end. I am sure we all appre-
ciate the hours they practice. Sup-
pose the next t ime you see a band 
member you tell him you enjoyed 
the maneuvers . 
Conceited Co-eds, Co-Captains, 
Parade Polygenetic Pet Prides 
More than two hundred people 
attended a recital presented by 
Wal ter Blodgett , organis t of Ep-
wor th -Eudid Methodist church in 
Cleveland, in the chapel las t Wed-
nesday evening. 
He opened his p rog ram with 
Purcell 's " T r u m p e t Tune and Air ," 
and displayed his technical ability 
in Walonds ' "Introduct ion a n d 
Toccata." The second group, ex-
clusively B a c h , contained two 
churchly chorales and the "Fugue a 
la Gigue." Mr. Blodget t ' s execu-
tion of the " F u g u e in D Major" or 
" f u g u e of the flying f e e t " was ad-
mirable. 
The lo f ty character of the Franck 
"Chorale in A Minor" made the 
third group outs tanding. T h e 
"Cari l lon-Sort ie" of Mulet was in-
teres t ing fo r its overtones, and the 
original a r r a n g e m e n t of Mozart 's 
"Flu te Solo," played with the rich 
flute stop, was pleasing. Rhein-
berger ' s "Sona ta 10 in B Minor" 
was the final number. 
This columnist hopes you have 
digested the s tory on the f ron t 
page about the Choral Union. The 
coming concerts will be well worth 
your while, and you will only be 
displaying your own ignorance by 
assuming an a t t i tude of disgust, 
however mild tha t d isgust might 
be. 
S tudents of Hope college are 
proud of some of the s t r anges t 
things. The most general conceit 
on the campus a t th is moment be-
longs to the education s tudents who 
are doing their practice teaching. 
To judge f rom the worried little 
groups tha t ga the r here and there, 
discussing "How I deal wi th the 
disciplinary problem," and "my 
method of giving quizzes," these 
s tudent teachers must be experi-
enced pedagogues. At any ra te 
they are in their own minds. 
Burkie Permanent less 
For tunate ly , we have some less 
serious students on our campus 
whose pet prides are much more 
normal . For instance, the house 
president of our own Voorhees 
hall boasts that she cuts, sham-
poos, and waves her hair without 
aid of permanent . It gives her the 
creeps, "or something," to have 
anybody else touch her locks. Then 
there is one of the co-captains of 
our football t eam who prides him-
self exceedingly on hai l ing f r o m 
Kansas . The other captain claims 
tha t he gets up a t six every morn-
ing. We wonder! 
Almost as heroic is the boast of 
t h a t inseparable t r io of Voorhees-
i tes who get up f o r b reak fa s t every 
morn ing — noble souls! Our col-
lege poet boasts of "hairy-chested 
poems" which you m a y i n t e rp r e t 
any way you please. It seems a 
t r i f le obscure, but maybe it 's an old 
Scott ish custom. Still more vague 
is the pride of a senior beauty in-
teres ted in "Good" furnaces — t h a t 
of "depa r t ing week-ends." 
J u s t pride is shown by a well-
known senior in a S igma Chi pin, 
but we can' t b lame her . And then 
the re is the domestic senior who 
boas ts of "sewing sometimes." We 
think her Howie can well be proud 
of her . 
She Reads Ads 
Our pride and joy is the senior 
Voorheesite rooming on the th i rd 
floor who indulges in a daily bath . 
No more need be said. Less easi ly 
identified is the sophomore who 
claims to be the champion bench-
w a r m e r on Coach Hinga 's t e am. 
This demands much mull ing over, 
and your first th ree guesses are 
sure to be wrong. 
The prize pet pride belongs to 
Hope's spectacular punter , who, 
when questioned, instant ly replied, 
"OIlie"! 
November 6, 1935 
LETTERS 
Does Blodgett Know? 
' Y ' N c w s 
Mrs. J o h n Dykst ra , popular 
speaker f rom Grand Rapids, ad-
dressed a capacity crowd a t the 
first joint meeting of Y. W. C. A. 
and Y. M. C. A. Tuesday, October 
22, using as her subject, "Building 
a New World." Devotions were led 
by Cathie Haig. Special music, 
consisting of a vocal duet, was pro-
vided by the "Two Reubens." 
Fai th , Hope and Love, the three 
graces, were the subjects of dis-
cussion by Mildred Mulder, Lydia 
De Vries and Mildred Kirkwood, 
respectively, at the Freshman meet-
ing of Y. W. C. A. Tuesday, Octo-
Going Places 
Buy Your New 
Dress 
at 
3 1 p a n e ' s 
ber 29. Jean MacNeill led the song 
service and devotions. Thelma Koo-
iker and Gertrude Young, accom-
panied by Dorothy Van Den Bout, 
rendered a vocal duet. A violin 
solo was presented by Florence 
Meengs. 
Dr. J . C. Massee led a well nigh 
to overflowing joint meet ing of 
Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. last 
night. With group meet ings to be 
held tonight and an open fo rum 
discussion Thursday evening, both 
to be conducted by Dr. Massee, a 
full week is just fa i r ly begun. 
J ames Net t inga , of the class of 
'33, will conduct the Y. W. C. A. 
meeting next week, speaking on 
the subject " A f t e r I t ' s Over." 
nsurance 
We Write It 
J. Arendshorst, Inc. 
I N S U R A N C E , R E A L E S T A T E 
WARM FRIEND TAVERN 
a Holland Institution 
Wants to congratulate this city on being able to boast 
that it has a Hope College, an institution of such high 
merit. The Tavern is at your service for any social 
functions, banquets and parties. 
A R c T i c ^ n p T c r u R E s C O L D 
ARCTIC products are cold, delicious and pala-
table. Our ice cream is the quickest help-out 
in a social emergency. With all we have a 
warm spot for "Hope." 
A R C T I C I C E C R E A M C O . 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
Phone 3886 133 FAIRBANKS AVE. 
DR. MASSEE, PRAYER LEADER 
(continued f rom page 1) 
Evangelism in the Pew, The Day 
of Jesus Christ , and The Gospel in 
the Ten Commandments . 
Dr. Massee comes to Hope col-
lege under the auspices o£ the 
Bethany Reformed church of Chi-
cago, of which Dr. H a r r y Hager is 
pastor . 
o 
H E R E ' S YOUR C H A N C E CO-EDS 
(continued f rom page 1) 
And so, ladies, line up on the 
r ight , and get your da tes early. 
Dutch t rea t week this yea r begins 
December second and lasts through 
the seventh. 
R a d i o K i n g 
$11.95 
ALLEN RADIO SHOP 
Peck's Famous Malted 
Milks 
A meal in itself 
ISe 
Sandwiches—Hot D i i n k s 




Spaulding Shoe Store 
PETER A. SELLES 
Expert Jeweler & Watchmaker 
6 East 8th St. Phone 3055 
Highest Quality 
Groceries and Meats 
M o l e n a a r & D e Goede 
4 6 Ea«t 8tli S t ree t 
H a v e Y o u r Eyet E x a m i n e d 
b y 
W . R. S T E V E N S O N 
O p t o m e t r i i t 
24 EAST 8 T H S T R E E T 
C O Z Y I N N 
Good Eats and Good Coffee 
Dinners , Shor t Orders—Founta in Service 
6 8 East 8 t h St . 
JUST RECEIVED 
An Assortment of 
Framed Mottoes 
An Ideal and Lasting Gift 
BRINK'S BOOK STORE 
The Biggest and Richest Malted Milks Served in Holland 
A r e Served at 
T H E M O D E L D R U G STORE 
Ask Us to Prove It/ 
''Meet Your Friends at The Model" 
Old Man Star Says: 
" A poor sandwich reminds 
me of taxes, you have to fight 
to keep 'em both down." 
U-' ^ W e make tasty, 
1 • k ^ e delicious s a n d -




19 East 8th Street 
" A Sandwich Immense lor Five 
and Ten Cents" 
Dear Edi to r : 
Of course I realize tha t most of 
you s tudents have already reached 
t ha t height of perfect ion in refine-
ment and cul ture where such a 
th ing as good music is no longer 
necessary or even desirable, but 
wha t I 'm curious about is whe ther 
Mr. Blodgett knows it. 
Being one of those few who have 
not as yet reached th is a foremen-
tioned s ta te of perfect ion, I 've jus t 
spent an ext remely enjoyable and 
profitable hour l is tening to an in-
describably beaut i fu l organ recital 
by Mr. Blodgett of Cincinnati . 
I could spend p a r a g r a p h s t ry ing 
to tell you how exquisitely beaut i -
ful and del ightful ly en te r ta in ing it 
was, but you, of course, wouldn' t 
be interested, so I'll content myself 
with s ta t ing my opinion of the 
ma jo r i ty of Hope college s tudents . 
I believe they ' re a group of smug 
persons who haven ' t the good sense 
to take advan tage of such oppor-
tuni t ies as this recital , nor the good 
manners and courtesy to make a 
decent showing fo r a talented and 
ski l l ful a r t i s t . 
I 'm not a music s tudent . I can' t 
even play an ins t rument decently, 
but a t least I can show my appre-
ciation of those who can by my in-
te res t and presence. 
An Amateur . 
P. S.—The facul ty weren ' t so 
well represented, e i ther . 
Scrawny Job 
Dear Ed: 
. . . And as fo r you, believe me, 
I wish I could find a word or two 
to say what I believe. You've made 
a t ru ly fine job of the Anchor thus 
f a r but some of the staff are a bit 
fed up on your en thus iasm — or 
whatever it is — for a subordi-
na te whose style is obviously lit-
e r a ry ra ther than journal is t ic — 
who knows little about the racket 
yet seems to be nex t in au thor i ty 
to ye Ed. 
Personal ly , I've decided I don't 
give a about it . . . . you can 




The Anchor Ed eager ly welcomes 
suggest ions as to the improvement 
of staff personnel .—Ed. 
H.R. DOESBURG 
Druggist 
32 East Eighth St. 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Vera Steketee Damstra 
Will be operating every week-day at the 
STEKETEE BEAUTY SALON 
28 West 8th Street Phone 2822 
Scarf Sets 
In All The Leading Shades 
K. and B. H A T S H O P 
STUDENT LOANS 
If you want cash, see us. Bring Security 
N o Interest 
F I N C H J E W E L R Y CO. 
Keefers Restaurant 
ROM E COOKING LIBERAL PORTIONS 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Let Howie 
DEWRINKLE your pants 
COLLEGE PRESS S H O P 
A. P. FABIANO 
Holland^ Finest ConfectioncrY and Ice Cream Parlor 
Phone 9605 . 26 West 8th Street 
H O M E - M A D E ICE C R E A M 
1 





First Conference Victory 
Cl imaxes Bri l l iant 
H o m e c o m i n g 
In The Huddle 
- With Van-
Japp inga , Hope s ta r , had one 
secret ambition and tha t was to get 
off a hundred yard punt . It was 
realized in the Kalamazoo game 
when his t remendous boot traveled 
T A T^I-fcTXTy-TI ' ^ r 0 r n g 0 a ' ^ n e t 0 K O a ' ^ n e - • • • JAPPINGA SCORES I S o m e n icknames of the Hope col-
I lege football t eam: " W i m p y " Klom-
Hope college, led by DeWeerd 1 P a r e n s , "Butch" Buys, "Tubby 
and Japp inga , smashed its way t o j ^ a P P ' n K a . "Fleety-Bel le" DeWeerd, 
its first conference victory by d e - j ^ ' 3 0 8 " Vander Velde, "Chink" 
fea t ing the s t rong Hilsdale eleven, " 1 1 
C to 0, before a larpe homecoming 
crowd Sa tu rday . A f t e r repuls ing 
Safety First Policy Insures 
Football Injury Prophylaxis 
Robberts, and "Zip-Zip" Heeringa. 
. . . The quar te rback ing of Wally 
c ^ u r v i H a . Hornet co-captain, was 
several scoring th rea t s by the visi-1 the smar tes t the Hope squad has 
tors, the Dutchmen pushed across 
the winning touchdown early in the 
second period. 
Showing a reversal of form over 
the last several games, the Hope 
outfit blocked and tackled viciously. 
Time a f t e r t ime the Dale ball car-
riers were stopped in their t racks 
by the hard charg ing fo rwards and 
the backfield presented a bang-up 
running a t tack tha t gained ground 
consistently. 
Threa ten Twice 
Hillsdale threatened twice in the 
early s tages of the game. Taking 
the opening kickoff, the Dales car-
ried the ball deep into Hope terr i -
tory by a series of end sweeps and 
a fo rward pass. On the 15-yard 
marker the Hope line smothered 
two line plays and two passes were 
knocked down by the secondary, 
Hope tak ing the ball on i ts own 
20-yard line. 
Again a few minutes later the 
visitors put on a sustained drive 
that carried the ball in the shadow 
of the goal posts, but aided by a 
fumble on the par t of Hogan, the 
Hope line once more braced and 
Hope took the ball on its 0-yard 
line. 
Score on Smash 
The Hope score came in tho 
opening minutes of the second 
quarter , a f t e r Hillsdale had suc-
cessfully halted the Hope advance 
on its own 10. With Robbert and 
J a p p i n g a combining on smashes 
and end runs, the ball was brought 
to the Hillsdale 20-yard s t r ipe. A 
pass, Klomparens to Robberts , 
gained 1G. 
Japp inga picked up three through 
center and a f t e r DeWeerd plunged 
for one yard, the Hope fullback 
smashed over fo r the touchdown. 
Klomparens ' kick was blocked by 
Beckett. 
The second half saw the teams 
bat t l ing on even t e rms with neith-
er team enjoying a decided advan-
tage. Outside of one Hope thrus t 
which brought the ball to the 20-
yard line of Hillsdale, the goal line 
of each was not threatened. With 
Japp inga out of the lineup because 
of in jury , the Hope team was con-
tent to let Hillsdale t i re itself out 
by car ry ing the ball. 
The whole Hope team played a 
good brand of ball, but outs tanding 
were Japp inga , DeWeerd, Buteyn, 
and Robbert. Mention should be 
made of Hadden, subst i tute guard, 
who stepped into Japp inga ' s shoes 
and punted, with no previous ex-
perience in collegiate circles as to 
kicking, in a way that can call fo r 
no criticism. Graham, Hogan and 
Stanich led the Hillsdale a t tack. 
encountered this season. . . . There 
was an ironic twist to Hope's de-
fea t at Kalamazoo, During Coach 
Hinga 's playing days at Kalama-
zoo he gave pointers to Barnes 
who was one of his youthful ad-
mirers . Barnes scored one touch-
down and tossed two perfect passes 
for the other two aga ins t the Hin-
ga coached team. . . . Louis J ap -
pinga, who ranks first in the ranks 
of Hope's football g rea t , is coach-
ing at Wayland. He is having a 
fa i r ly successful season. . . . When 
Fred Japp inga was injured in the 
Hillsdale game, it was the first 
time the big ful lback has missed a 
minute in college competition. He 
had played 745 consecutive min-
utes. . . . Klomparens, halfback, 
leads his team in scoring. He has 
totaled [) points, one touchdown and 
two points a f t e r touchdown. Mahon, 
Japp inga , and Van Tatenhove each 
have six points. . . . Hope has scor-
ed 26 points aga ins t its opponents ' 
3!>. 12 of those points fo r Hope 
have been scored by passes. . . . 
Mahon is the oldest man on the 
squad. He is 27. Mart in and Leets-
ma run a close second at 26. 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor 
ELECTRIC S H O E HOSPITAL 
D. Schaf tenaar , Prop. 
Phone 9313 13 E. 8th St. 
We Call for and Deliver 
Evening Sandals 
Silver - Kids 
and 
Fabrics 
Dekker's Boot Shop 
28 West 8th Holland 
OIlie s Sport Shop 
Everything Athletic 
O u r Strictly Modern 
Barber Shop in Rear 
of Store. 
Ollie's Sport Shop 
10 West 8th Street 
Where All Sportsmen Meet 





8 9 c and up 
Four Games In One 
NIES HARDWARE 
"An ounce of prevention is wor th 
a pound of cure," is the age-old 
proverb adopted by Jack Schouten, 
Hope's ve teran coach and athletic 
director, concerning h i s "fixing u p " 
of the football boys before each 
game. What does it m a t t e r t h a t 
those 250, more or less, yards of 
tape are meticulously w o u n d 
around ankles, knees, shoulders, 
and what have you, merely to be 
yanked off again within two hours ? 
I t ' s all fo r the cause of safe ty first, 
a policy which h a s kept Hope's 
serious athletic accidents down to 
rock bottom—one dur ing the las t 
two decades. We may well be 
proud of tha t record. 
And you should see the a r ray of 
protectors that are used. They a re 
all hand-made—cork, sponge, and 
porous rubber; innumerable shapes 
and sizes fo r any and all sore spots 
ranging f rom a p l a y e r s ankles to 
his neck. Any deficiencies above 
the neck line are sent to the psy-
chology depar tment . 
It is the sense of securtty de-
rived f rom adequate protection t ha t 
gives fellows the impetus to hit , 
and let themselves be hit, hard . 
But that i sn ' t all t ha t enters into 
this "dr ive" proposition. Each 
player must first of all keep in 
t ra ining. It is essential that he 
have at least eight hours sleep 
nightly. Therefore , y o u pa r ty 
chairmen and asp i r ing young co-
eds, if you want Hope to pull down 
athlet ic honors date your par t ies 
and your men dur ing the middle 
of the week r a t h e r than the night 
before a batt le . 
Another impor tan t fac tor in any 
team's ability to t ake a tough 
game is that the boys must be kept 
f r ee f rom worry. Could it be pos-
sible tha t some of the fellows have 
been given the run around recent-
ly? Girls, do be a little tolerant 
and considerate in your t r ea tment 
of the handsome brutes . Remem-
ber, we still have a few victories 
yet to snare, so please do your 
par t to keep the p layers ' minds in 
their usual s t a t e of placidity. 
Let me remind you football fel-
lows tha t we're backing you to the 
last game and hear t i ly echo Jack ' s 
favori te , "You're all r ight , kids, go 
in there and smack 'em." 
H E R C U L E S ROBS M O R P H E U S 
IN MYTHICAL BATTLE 
SPORTS SHORTS 
Do you know tha t during one 
football game a p layer may lose 
f rom 1 to 5 pounds, depending 
upon the weather and his physical 
condition? This averages about 
155 pounds of bulk per season dis-
appear ing on the football field. And 
to think this is a man ' s game! 
Do you know, too, tha t the boys 
f rom the f a r m can "s tand the gaf f" 
be t te r than those city bred? Wis-
consin, here we come! 
IF you are not going home 
for the holidays— 
Send Your Photograph 
Special Rates to Students 
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
NOW! 
Winslow Studio 
PEOPLE'S STATE BANK 
Wishes for Hope College and T h e Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
Phone 2838 63 East 8th St. 
T. KEPPEL'S SONS 
E c t a U u l i e d 1867 
Fuel, Paints and Mason's Supplies 
JOHN VANDER BROEK, Mgr. 
C O N N O I S S E U R FURNITURE 
rs made in 
H O L L A N D 
by the 
BAKER FURNITURE FACTORIES, Inc. 
The Home of Hope College 
We Are Proud of 
H O P E C O L L E G E 
and wish for it only continued success. As in 
the past, may its influence for good become 
great with the passing years. 
F I R S T S T A T E B A N K 
Holland, Mich. 
Central Engraving Co, 
1719 LYON ST. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
Photo Engrayers Artists 
Commercial Photographers 
J. A. RICHTER, PRES. 
J. D. DRIEBORG, SEC. & MGR. 
One pigge in a poke (not two, 
as in Chaucer; nor roasted, as in 
Lamb) awakened Fra te rna l a t 4 
a. m. October 27, as it made i ts 
ent rance into the dormitory, borne 
in the Herculean a rms of some un-
identified individuals—probably in-
ebriated. Following the clamor 
raised as the miscreants fell down 
the stairs , a posse was organized 
to ascertain the identities of the 
fell dis turbers . F r a t e r s De Roo and 
Northouse were stationed a t the 
f ron t door to prevent the untimely 
egress of the pig. 
A f t e r the search the plunder was 
found to consist of but one pig. 
Consideration was given to tu rn ing 
it over to the police—just to get 
back at them. However, it was a 
nice pig. The proposal to butcher 
the pig was overruled and it finally 
was sold. The suggest ion of plow-
ing. it under and collecting f rom 
the government was not made. 
The pig was unhappy. 
HORNETS STING 
HOPE ELEVEN 
Second Quarter A t t a c k 
Scores Three Touch-
downs f o r Kazoo 
SURVILLA IS STAR 
I 'ndaunted Lass ies Aim 
at Vocal Competit ion 
Undaunted, despi te official re-
buff to their "ba t t le of maidenly 
muscles," the f r e shmen challengers 
have proposed the more feminine 
competition of the larynx. 
At a meet ing of the f reshmen 
girls, Dr. Nykerk announced his 
intention of award ing a trophy to 
the winner of a new contest to be 
held some time late in December 
or early in J a n u a r y . 
A committee of f reshmen under 
the chairmanship of Miss Mary 
Jane Vaupell has been appointed to 
meet with the s tudent council pres-
ident and challenge the sophomores 
to a match in dramat ic ora tory, 
music, or debate. 
The contest is scheduled to be 
held in Carnegie gymnasium. It 
will be open to the student body 
and townspeople. 
Van Putten Groc. 
J O H N OLERT, Prop. 
Phone 9863 








Balls, Complete Assortment 
Nets and Accessories. 
S U P E R I O R 
206 River Ave. 
The Kalamazoo Hornets buzzed 
and s tung with a vengeance at the 
Celery City's annual homecoming 
and emerged with a victory over 
their t radit ional rivals, Hope col-
lege, 20 to 0. Employing a bewil-
der ing combination of double re-
verses, laterals, and forward pass-
es, the Bapt is ts r an wild in the 
second quar ter , chalking up three 
counters before the whistle of the 
intermission. 
Hornets Keep Klompen 
In addition to thri l l ing the large 
homecoming crowd with the bril-
liant victory, the Kalamazoo eleven 
had the sa t is fact ion of assur ing the 
safekeeping of the wooden shoes, 
symbolic of victory in the annual 
grid w a r f a r e between the two 
schools. 
Kalamazoo's first score came as 
a result of a pass f rom Barnes to 
Survilla in the first few minutes 
of the second quar te r . The elusive 
quar terback put the ball in posi-
tion by a bril l iant 30-yard re turn 
of J app inga ' s punt . With the ball 
res t ing on the Hope 10-yard str ipe, 
the Hope line withheld three 
t h rus t s only to have Barnes fade 
back to toss a pe r fec t pass to Sur-
villa, who took the ball in str ide 
and dashed unmolested over the 
goal line. Survi l la 's a t tempted 
place kick was to the side of the 
upr ights . 
A fumble by Klomparens on the 
Hope 40 paved the way f o r the 
Hornets ' second score. On the sec-
ond pfay Survilla again put the 
oval in position by a jaunt th rough 
the middle of the line to the 14-
yard marke r . Three line plays 
placed the ball on the 4-yard line 
and a first down. Barnes scored 
s tanding up on a beaut i ful ly exe-
cuted reverse. Survil la 's place kick 
split the upr ights , making the 
score 13 to 0. 
Lit t le time was wasted in secur-
ing the final touchdown of the 
game. A f t e r a vain a t t empt to 
score via the aerial route the Hope 
eleven relinquished the ball on the 
Kazoo 30-yard line. A pass from 
Findley to Barnes brought the ball 
to the Hope 16, and with the same 
play tha t secured the first Bap-
tist counter, the Hornets concluded 
the scoring of the day. 
Boots 100-yards 
By f a r the most sensational bit 
of p laying in a wide open game 
was Japp inga ' s 100-yard boot. 
S tanding on his own goal line the 
Hope s tar punted. The ball, t ravel-
ing well over the Kazoo sa f e ty 
man ' s head, spiraled 70 yards 
through the a i r and continued roll-
ing the remaining 30 yards into 
the end zone. 
The vaunted aer ia l attack of the 
Orange and Blue was effectively 
checked by an a le r t Hornet secon-
dary , led by Survil la and Barnes, 
For Hope the kicking of Jappinga 
and defensive work of Lokker and 
Nordhouse were outstanding. 
Cleaning and Press ing E x p e r t Workmanship 
FABER & BOS 
all kinds of 
TAILORING, ALTERATIONS, R E P A I R I N G 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
At Reasonable Prices 
Lokker-Rutgers Co. 
Second Floor 
s i l e n t ^ a D e s m e n ~ 
G i n T a l k L o u d for Y o u ! 
Printed Sales Helps are efiective when used right-
ly and consistently. Call us on your every print-
ing need. . . ' ... 
Steketee-Van Hais Printing House, Inc. 
COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE 
9 East 10th St. Phone 4337 Holland, Mich. 
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P R O M E N A D E 
By R U T H B U R K E T T 
H O M E C O M I N G S P I R I T F L A R E S 
(cont inued f r o m page 1) 
Hope ' s y o u n g e s t f r a t e r n i t y had 
t h e joy of exper ienc ing i ts f i r s t 
Homecoming ' ' s t a g " l a s t S a t u r d a y 
evening . Th i s g a t h e r i n g of Addi-
sons pa s t and p r e s e n t took place 
a t the Ogge l house, a t the corner 
of 10th and Columbia , w h e r e a de-
licious chicken d inner , d ished out by 
f o r m e r Hope i t e Joe E s t h e r and a 
crew of s t a l w a r t w a i t e r s , w a s ser-
ved. A f t e r peppy g r o u p s i n g i n g had 
been led by A l u m n u s Gradus 
Aa lbe r t s , t h e main speech was 
given by t h e Rev. J o h n Minnema 
of the Grand Rapids Seven th Re-
f o r m e d church . Willie and P e t e 
Ve l tman then pres ided over the 
piano and fiddle respec t ive ly . Mas-
te r of ce remonies was ac t ive chap-
te r p r e s i d e n t Bill H a y s o m of Cat -
skill, N e w York . 
This even t of a homecoming 
banque t will be a n n u a l h e r e a f t e r , 
Vice P r e s i d e n t W. V e l t m a n s ta ted 
early th is week . 
Bedecked in r a inbow colors. 
Ale thea held its annua l banquet 
S a t u r d a y even ing a t T r i n i t y church. 
T ru ly snozzy p r o g r a m s , ^ w i t h each 
number a p p r o p r i a t e l y r h y m e d - u p 
on a d i f fe ren t ly colored shee t , and 
these shee t s cu t to f o r m a ra inbow 
on a s i lver background , were used. 
Young " B e a t i e " Boot w a s toas t -
m a s t e r ; " P a t " P a t t e r s o n gave a 
rosy " W e l c o m e " to a l u m n a e ; Sally 
S te rken b r o u g h t out some golden 
memor ies ; G r e e n s t e r F l o r e n c e 
Meengs wen t to town on the violin; 
ano the r 39-er . Be t ty Nieusma.. 
waxed " T r u e Blue" on a ser ious 
p a p e r ; M a r i a n n e Bocks ( they work 
the i r F r e s h m e n ! ) p resen ted 
" p e a c h y " h u m o r ; a play " L a v e n d e r 
and Old L a c e " was given, and the 
Ale thean t r io ended the p r o g r a m in 
si lver tones . 
W e i r d s ; " C h a p t e r 11" a brief re -
s u m e of a t t e m p t s and accompl ish-
m e n t s of Delphi today, by K a t h -
leen Donahue ; and "Conclus ion" 
ge t s a n o t h e r p a r a g r a p h . 
Mrs . W. Saunde r s , a l u m n a e pres -
ident , a f t e r a s h o r t and very sweet 
speech, crossed the room and un-
veiled the a l u m n a e ' s b i r t hday pres -
en t to Delphi—a cozy l i t t le "love 
s e a t " f o r the so ro r i t y room. The 
" b o o k " hav ing ended happi ly , the 
Delph ians s a n g the i r songs and ad-
j o u r n e d — h o m e w a r d ? 
o 
E e r i e in the b l a c k - a n d - O r a n g e of 
Hal lowe 'en , the G.A.R. room a t the 
city hall held the Dorian banque t -
eers, Homecoming eve. A wise old 
owl adorned the cover of each pro-
g r a m which n u m b e r e d : 
1. Welcome—Dor i s Van L e n t e 
2. P iano solo—Lois Van Zom-
meren 
3. " J o t t i n g s " — a p a p e r by Mar-
ian Kuiper 
4. Ski t by severa l Dorian p ledges 
5. P iano so lo—Vera Ki rchner 
G. Concluding r e m a r k s by Dorian 
a lumna Delia Helder . 
Tables were a r r a n g e d at the Cos-
mopol i tan banque t S a t u r d a y a t 
Hope church to f o r m an " H " , 
" W h i c h , " Morr ie S n y d e r glibly 
quoth in the p resence of a r epo r t e r , 
" S t a n d s f o r Hope . " With " P r e s . " 
P ie t of Grand Rap ids p res id ing , 
l emin i scences of f o r m e r Cosmo days 
were indulged in by all the a lumni 
there , wi th wind-up a d d r e s s e s by 
a lumni P ro f . Rooks of Calvin col-
lege and J o h n D e t h m e r s ; then the 
good senior class p r e x y , George 
Douma, vocalized, and Gene Uoster-
haven p layed his t r u m p e t , accom-
panied by J o h n Z o u t e n d a m . The 
eve r -popu la r "Toss ie" , Hope reg-
i s t r a r and Greek p r o f e s s o r , intro-
duced the two pr inc ipa l s p e a k e r s . 
Sp lashes of s i lver o r n a m e n t e d 
the new din ing room of t h e W a r m 
Fr iend Tave rn , whe re near ly sev-
enty Delphi " g i r l s " met f o r the 
f igura t ive c u t t i n g of the Del ta Phi 
25th b i r thday cake , l a s t S a t u r d a y 
evening. 
P r o g r a m s were in the shape of 
small s i lver-covered books repre-
sen t ing th« anna l s of the so ror i ty , 
with b o o k m a r k s — d a i n t y s i lver 
cha rms b e a r i n g the Delphi symbols 
and emblem (nice w a t c h - f o b s izel) 
placed be tween the i r leaves . N u m -
bers on the p r o g r a m w e r e : " F r o n t i s -
piece" - 3 sho r t modern p iano num-
bers by " P r o f . " S a r a h Lacey ; 
"Ti t le P a g e " - an excel lent read ing 
by pledge E s t h e r B u l t m a n ; " P r e -
f ace" - 3 en thus ia s t i ca l ly app lauded 
vocal select ions by Delphian Hazel 
P a a l m a n of Grand Rap ids ; "Chap -
ter 1" - a sho r t and h igh ly in ter -
es t ing d i s se r t a t ion on the o rgan i -
zat ion and ear ly y e a r s of Delphi, 
by a c h a r t e r member , Delphian 
Minnie Beld_; " I l l u s t r a t i o n " a 
couple of n u m b e r s by the i l lus t r ious 
" P o p e y e " Joeckel e x t e i d e d a wel-
come to the E m e r s o n i a n a lumni a t 
the annua l Phi Tau Nu homecoming 
s t ag , which was held at the Method-
ist Episcopal church d in ing room 
S a t u r d a y evening. The p r o g r a m w a s 
sho r t in spi te of the f ac t t h a t every 
a l u m n u s t a lked! Bob H a y n e r , 
Don Meengs , and "Ol ie" Van L a r e 
e n t e r t a i n e d musica l ly wi th corne t , 
sax and piano. 
o 
More than a hundred people, in-
c lud ing plenty of a lumni , a t t ended 
P r a t e r ' s open house a f t e r the g a m e 
S a t u r d a y . 
o 
With ceremonies fu l ly mas t e r ed 
by the inimitable J o h n M. Vande r 
Meulen, J r . of Louisvil le, Knicker -
bocker met and banque ted a q u a r -
t e r - o f - a - h u n d r e d a l u m n i , l a s t 
Homecoming n i g h t a t the T a v e r n . 
Knicks J a m e s Ver Meulen and Ray 
Muller spoke, r e p r e s e n t i n g the 
a l u m n i and p r ide -and- joy " H e r m -
ie" Van Ark , '36, gave an en l igh ten-
ing speech. Knick Richard Nies ink 
p layed the piano, and an i n t e r e s t i n g 
a d d r e s s was given by a l u m n u s Rev. 
R. J . Vanden Berg . 
o 
Sibs paid t r i b u t e to man ' s best 
f r i e n d (not woman this t ime ) a t 
the i r banquet a t the T a v e r n ball-
room, S a t u r d a y n ight . P r o g r a m s 
were shaped like a dog house, with 
the most da r l ing i t sy-b i t sy doggie 
perched precar ious ly on his hind 
legs in the f o r e g r o u n d . The num-
bers were a " W o o f " of welcome by 
P a t Van Koever ing ; "A Dog's L i f e " 
by Sib Nella De H a a n ; " U n d e r d o g " 
by J a n e Zeh ( m u s i c ) ; " P u p p y 
Love", humor , by Sib Flo Vis; and 
" F r i s k y " , more music, by Gene Van 
Kolken. 
Van Raa l t e a c t i n g a s pi lot . Dor ian 
p o r t r a y e d Hope t o be a h u n t e r r e a d y 
to p u t a m o u n t a i n lion, which r ep -
resen ted Hi l l sda le , " in t h e b a g . " 
E m e r s o n i a n ' s m a j e s t i c whi te sh ip 
on which S t a n Joeckel ac ted a s 
sk ipper , a sked t h e ques t ion , "B low 
m e down! W h e r e ' s H i l l s d a l e ? " In 
t h e Knick " A n n a l s of H o p e " w a s 
found , "A p e r f e c t l ink h a s c a p a -
bil i ty, a p e r f e c t jewel h a s d u r a b i l -
i ty , a p e r f e c t c o g con fo rms . " S ibyl -
l ine 's float emphas i zed , " S t o p ! You 
c a n ' t b e a t H o p e ! " In the F r a t e r ' s 
boxing ma tch , t h e y said, " Y o u 
can ' t fool us, i t a in ' t Louis ." 
Behind the socie ty floats a f u -
ne ra l coach wended i ts wobbly w a y , 
d r iven by Pau l Boyink, a s s i s t ed by 
e igh t back - sea t d r ivers . A " B e a t 
Hi l l sda le" s ign , i l lumined by t o r c h -
es, ca r r ied by t h e f r e s h m e n , c a m e 
next , and t h e Hol land High School 
band b r o u g h t u p the r e a r of t h e 
process ion . 
On w i t h the Show 
Helena Visscher , p res iden t of t h e 
s t u d e n t council , m a d e an a d m i r a b l e 
m i s t r e s s of ce remonies a t the p e p 
mee t ing which fo l lowed t h e p a r a d e . 
P r e s iden t W i c h e r s gave our a l u m -
ni a h e a r t y welcome. Two f o r m e r 
Hopei tes , H e n r y Ku iz inga and 
Harold De W i n d t , now a t t e n d i n g 
Pr ince ton , g a v e a f ew w o r d s of 
g r e e t i n g . J e a n H e r m a n , an a l u m -
na, s a n g " W h e n Ir ish Eyes A r e 
S m i l i n g " and " I s n ' t It a Lovely 
D a y ? " Severa l boys in the ba lcony 
H O L L A N D F U R N A C E 
"Makes Warm Friends" 
H o w e v e r w e are and a lways aim to be 
W A R M F R I E N D S of Hope College 
nea r ly succumbed to t h e " I r i s h 
eyes . " 
A g r o u p of h i g h school s t u d e n t s 
en t e r ed sudden ly and conducted a 
s u r p r i s e pep m e e t i n g of t h e i r own 
a t which t h e y gene rous ly gave one 
yell f o r Hope . Coach H i n g a gave 
his only pep t a l k of t h e season in 
which he recal led pa s t Hi l l sda le 
g a m e s and t h e i r f a v o r a b l e ou t -
comes, s a y i n g t h a t he hoped t h a t 
the m e m o r i e s of t he se g a m e s would 
insp i re t h e t e a m to v ic tory . 
The n e x t n u m b e r w a s a skit en-
t i t led " F e m a l e Foo tba l l , " which 
w a s d i rec ted by Doro thy P a r k e r 
and R u t h M a l e f y t . Cath ie H a i g will 
have missed h e r ca l l ing if she 
doesn ' t coach t h e V a s s a r footba l l 
t e a m ! 
P r e s e n t a t i o n of pr izes w a s t h e 
conc lud ing n u m b e r . T h e E m e r s o -
n ians won a bookcase, which w a s 
first p r i ze f o r t h e floats. Honorab l e 
men t ion w a s a w a r d e d to the Do-
r ians . T h e F r a t e r n a l s w e r e t h e 
rec ip ien t s of a n electr ic clock, t h e 
first p r i ze f o r house decora t ion . 
Decora t ions of the Cosmos re -
ceived honorab le ment ion . 
P e r h a p s i t w a s the pr ize olTer 
or p e r h a p s j u s t t h e i r n a t u r a l a r t i s -
tic ab i l i t y which inspired the s tu -
den t s t o be such r e m a r k a b l e c repe 
p a p e r a r t i s t s t h i s year . 
T h e F r a t e r n a l society was the 
only one to hold f o r m a l open house, 
a t which the f r o s h were d ressed 
as sa i lo r s to c a r r y out the nau t ica l 
idea, which w a s the t h e m e of t h e i r 
decora t ions . T h e o ther f r a t e r n i t i e s 
l e f t t h e i r houses open to w h o m e v e r 
wished to accep t the i r hosp i t a l i t y . 
White 's Market 
Home of Quality M E A T S 
N I C K D Y K E M A 
Tbe Tailor 
S U I T S — $23.50 up 
19 ' / 2 ^ E S T 8 T H STREET 
"A COMPLETE MEN'S STORE" 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
"Always the Latest Styles" 
CLOTHING SHOES 
FOR PHOTO FINISHING & PRINTING 
— G o to— 
DU SAAR'S Eî hthStreet 
MARY JANE COFFEE SHOP 
THE NICER THINGS 70 EAT 
186 River Ave. Phone 9162 
Mayor Bosch of Holland has a 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs . H e i n b u r g e r , f r o m 
Sweden, who happened to be home 
f o r t h e Sorosis Homecoming ban-1 
que t , and who was the main s p e a k 3 r 
a t t h a t a f f a i r , S a t u r d a y evening . 
The banque t w a s held a t the Lit . 
Club, and f e a t u r e d a piano solo by 
" B a r b " Lampen , a vocal solo by 
Gladys Van Lare . some highly ac-
c la imed n u m b e r s by the Sorosis 
f r e s h m a n trio, and the pr inc ipa l 
ta lk by Mrs. H e i n b u r g e r , who was 
received with g r e a t e n t h u s i a s m . 
The evening w a s ended wi th g a m e s 
of "beano" , called off by t h a t s u p e r b 
cal ler -offer , f r e s h m a n Mary Good. 
"NO, I DON'T CARRY LIFE INSURANCE 
I OWN IT" 
Three Generations atv Owners of 
FRANKLIN POLICIES 
In this Community 
Have Given Franklin Service 
for over 30 Years! 
LET US SERVE YOU 
WM. J. OLIVE 
—Agents— H. Kramer K De Pree 
TYPE IS A VOICE 
that can roar like the thunder, or whisper as so r t as the 
breath of a babe. It can picture the glory of sunset, or 
despair in the chill gray dawn. It can tell you the triumph 
of great marshaled forces, or purl you a story as simple 
inds its way 
wildwood. Typo can present any image which the mind of 
and sweet as the streamlet that w through the 
mortal man can vision. Use the proper type face to tell 
your story. 
The complete composition service of the Central Trade 
Plant is available to you through your printer 
GREAT ATLANTIC and PACIFIC 
FOOD STORES 
HELP T O FEED A N A T I O N 
The A & P wishes Hope College 
the success it merits 
23 East 9th 
The Dutch Inn 
O n l y a Block and a Half from College 
H o m e Cooking — Reasonable Prices 
At N i n t h and College A v e n u e 
P h o n e 3515 Ho l l and 
W A N T E D 
R E C E P T R O N I S T A T T H E 
T H E L A C E Y S T U D I O 
Phone 9404 Holland, Michigan 
Let Us Serve You 
E C l E r L O A K t T O 
The De Free C o . 
Makers of Fine Toilet Preparations and 
Package Medicines 
'1 Nurse Brand Products'' 
THE IDEAL D R Y CLEANERS 
"Tbe Flousg of Service" 
C l e a n i n g a n d Steam Press ing 
Phone 2 4 6 5 — W e Call for and Del ive r 
CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and 6TH ST. HOLLAND 
C h a m b e r of C o m m f r r p 
An essen t ia l b ranch of any pro-
g re s s ive c i ty ' s ac t iv i t ies is Its 
C h a m b e r of Commerce . It fills the 
g a p be tween t h e official city body 
and p r i v a t e e n t e r p r i s e . I t is looked 
t o fo r l e a d e r s h i p in t h e p romot ion 
of commerce and i n d u s t r y . 
Hol land is well on t h e way to in-
dus t r i a l r ecove ry . S u p p o r t your 
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e and le t ' s 
Gnish t h e job. 
N E W S M A R T 
Fines t select ion of j a c k e t s in 
town. Wools—pla in and p la ids , ; 
Suedes—bel ted and f i t ted . Run in 
and see us. 
H O U T 1 N G & T E N G A T E 
P R O T E C T I O N 
F O R YOUR 
A P P A R E L 
N O F A D I N G 
S A N I T A T I O N 
BAND BOX 
Safe Odorless Dry Cleaning 
M O D E L L A U N D R Y , Inc. 
97—99 East Eighth Street Phone 3625 
Holland, Mich. 
T H E T U L I P 
Just Wonderful Food at Wonderful Prices 
214 College Ave. • Holland, Mich. 
w a d e s 
f ¥ ETR U C S T O R e s T 
S 3 E . E I G H T H ST. - 1 6 6 W , I J ^ ST, 
KROGER'S G R O C E R Y A N D B A K I N G CO.'S 
Food Stores -^-Stands for Quality and Service 
The tremendoui growth of this institution if indicative of merited 
success. We believe in higher education — therefore we believe in 
Hop# College. 
